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the symbol 0n, I l,, 0,, such as sugar,.'.tarch, &c. The chyle
contains the fat which is absorbed from ic food. The reaction
ofchylo is alkalinc, nid thorofore the neutral fats of the body
are wholly or in great part saponified, either before they enter
the blood or shortly aftervards vith the exception of thoso fats
thlit are not eapablo of boing convertcd into a soap. No ontral
fats lave ben found in the blood as long ns it remains in r.
iealthy condition. It contains, liowover, compounds of fatty

acids with bases soluble in water and in then maorials which
servn for the production of fatty tissuo. Tho fatty substances
that arc in chemical combination, oxisting in tli braiti, ie liver
and the kidneys, arc intimately combined wvith albumen so
as to form an emulsion with rater similar te crushed alionds.

In preascribing fats or,oils such as butter, cod-liver, or any
other oil, the action is very dif'eront.

M Pelonze lias proved that animal oil, arc subject at a
certain elovated teiporature, te a formentation producing
raneidity, "I thiat is n say tliat under the influence of lie azotized
principle- associated with all fate, the fatitt matters Split into
tlcir respective fatty acids and glycerinc, whieli in tier turn,
undorgo a further change resulting in the production of volatile
fatty acid, such as of butter into butyric acid. .

Thtis is casily shown by combcing purely frch butter with
bi-carbonate of soda, placing the mixture at the temparature of
the blood, viien in a foew hurs efl'ervcaconco wili bc produced
showing the escapo cf carbonic acid. oIence tl only propot
medicinal effect of cnd-livr oil, butter, or any of the fats, is
obtained by giving thom in combination with ene of the aika.
lino salin. the former vith lydrochlorato of Ammonia and
alcohol. Butter mnakes an easy nixture with yelk of egg, soda
bi-carb., eyrup and distilled wator. Ira those cases the aikalno
action is offected on the mucous surfaco wvith wahichî it first cornes
in contact, wlhich as we have sen, is incliied te oxcess of
aciduleus action, and the oil or fat prutices itas effect afler tho
fermentation commences, wnd tiis assints in the decomposition
or decay of the tuberculous deposit, making it subject to the
action of other medicines through the absorbents. Usual form
of prescribin;r :-


